Earn Your M.A. in History
at Utah State University

Application Deadline: February 1

Areas of Specialization
- U.S. West
- Environmental
- Comparative World
- Religious

Degree Options
- Master of Arts
- Master of Science

Why Choose USU?
- Stipends and Tuition Waivers Available
- Internships in Editing, Museums, and Archives
- Work One-on-One with Faculty Members
- Record of Job and Ph.D. Program Placement

Funding Opportunities
- Western Historical Quarterly Fellowships
- Hyrum Museum Fellowship
- Graduate Research Assistantships

Associated Programs
- Classics
- Religious Studies
- American Studies
- Women and Gender Studies
- International Studies

North American West
The history department is home to the Western Historical Quarterly, the premier journal for the study of the American West. Faculty specialize in many topics such as environmental, Native American, and cultural history.

Environmental History
Faculty members have research expertise in U.S., Africa and World environmental history and have supervised theses ranging from the history of wilderness conservation to the ecological history of western grasslands.

Comparative World
Areas of specialization include comparative slavery, borderlands, world environmental, and global war. Students in this area can design independent programs with faculty assistance.

Religious History
Faculty areas of interest include American religious history, Mormon studies, early modern Christianity, and diasporic and world religious experiences.

For More Information Visit Our Website:
http://history.usu.edu